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area,in an attempt to put its new portable

computer, the Hyperion, on the market

as quickly as possible.
The computer weighs only nine kilo-

grams and its compact 22-by-25-bYA6
centimetre size allows it to fit under an

airplane seat. Rt is twice as powerful as

small unit$ now on the market and it is

the f irst portable unit compatible with

the IBM personal computer, which can

use software developed for that machine

as well as software developed by

Dynalogic. Further, it is competitively
priced at about $5 000 <US>.

Initial reaction to the Hyperion was

very favourable when it was introduced at

the US COMDEX trade fair in Atlantic

City, New Jersey at the end of June, and

sales of some 6 400 units are expected by
the end of JuIy 1983.

Training
Rn an operation designed to let poten-

tial computer operators, programmers
and techniciens teach themseves more

about computers, Control Data Canada

Limited has opened its fourth Canadien
centre, the Control Data Institute in

Ottawa.
Students at the'institute are able ta

learn at their own pace, using the com-

puterized Plato leerning systemn developed
by Control Data. They work et a video

display console linked to a powerful
mainfrarne computer in Toronto with

enough capacity to simu Rate conversation
between student and computer. Students

can also be directed to appropriate
manuels, books or videotapes for perti-

nent information. Within a year, courses

wilI be offered ta the general public as

well as workers already in high-tech
industries.

Rn the travel industry, an Ottawa area

f irm, Ottawa/Algonquin Travel is in-

staRling computer terminais that wiRI

make it the f irst electronic travel

agency in the area. ln 1981, the agencV

purchased a membership with the Wood

side Group of Trevel Agencies, a world

wide network of 62 independent trave

agents that specializos in business trave

but is not limited to it. Qttawa/Algonquii
Travel is connected by terminal to Wood

side's computer centre in Boston linkîn

it wlth other travel agents and 24 dii

forent world-wide rosorvation systemr

including hotoîs, airlines and car rentz
firms.
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News briofs

Rn three federal government by-

elections on October 12, the Conservative

Party took two of the seats and the New

Democratic Party one. For the Conserva-

tives, Jennifer Çossitt received 54 per

cent of the vote to win the seat in Leeds-

Grenville and John MacDougall won the

seat in the northeasterfl Ontario riding of

Tjmiskamiflg. Lynn McDonald won for

the New Democratic Party in the Toronto

riding of Broadview-Greeflwood. As a

resuît of the by-electiofls the Liberais

hold 146 seats in the House of Commons

whi le the Conservatives nowv have 102

and the New DemocratiC Party 33. There

is one independent.
New Brunswick Premier Richard Hat-

field led the Progressive Conservative

Party back to power in a provincial elec-

tion held on October 12 winning 40 of

the Legislature'5 58 seats. The resu its of

the election represerited an increase of

ten seats over the 1978 election for the

Conservatives while the Liberaîs dropped

to 17 f rom 28 seats and the New Demo-

cratic Party won its f irst seat ever in the

province. Over-al 1, the Conservative

Party increased its popular vote across

the province by 5 per cent. The victory

gives Mr. Hatfield an unprecedented

fourth term as premier of New Brunswick.

The Export DevelopmOflt Corporation
has made a $75 000 <US> allocation
under a line of credit with Banco de

Chile to support a sale by Forano Incor-

porated of Plessisville, Quebec, to

Agricola Y Forestal Flor Del Lago S.A.

<AF FL> of Chule. The $102 574 <Cdn)

sale involves the supply of one Model 900
twin circular saw for use in a sawmill
operated by AFFL.

The federal governiment has awarded

funds Up to a total of $3.96 million to

the Saskatchewan Power Corporation to

heîp finance the expansion of naturel gas

distribution systems. The Saskatchewan
corporation has received federal funding

* for 14 gas extension projects primarilv
in the eastern-central and northwesterfl
regions of the province.

Farmors ini thie prairie provinces wll

harvest their largest grain crop in

history this year. United Grain Growers

Limited, a prairie grain elevator co-

g operative, has forecast that farmerS will

i- harvest $44.8-milliofl tonnes of grains and

s oilseeds this faîl - about 20 per cent

il botter than the average in the last f ive
years.

posing as a robot actress ADY rdy,
appears as the "ideal hi-tech secreUý

as she dem onstra tes a new electr.

typewriter as Part Of a Prormet'
scheme in downtowfl Ottawa.

A McGiRI professor has become the

Canadian to be named president Of

International Law Association <ILA)
Nicolas Mateesco Matte, director 01

university'S institute and centre 0

and space law, was elected to the P"'

f or a two-vear period at the associai
annuel conference in Montreal.q
1972 Dr., Matte has been preside'
the Canadian branch of the I LA.

Karen Strong-Hearth of St. Cetha

Ontario placed in the top ten of ti

cent world cycling championships fl
fourth time in her cereer. She f
eighth in the four-lap race in od
England, about 42 seconds behind v

British cycîist Mand'i Jones.
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